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NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN 
HAUPTMANN CASE ARE 

PROMISED BY ATTORNEY

Cap‘ainwof B“me,d TOM BRUCE OF 
o iR a t o p e l ,  CROSS PIAIHS

MAY NOT LIVE
Burkett is Still 

Fighting to Keep 
Allred off Ticket

My United Pre*s
NEW YORK. Sept. 24. Start- 

line developments in the Lind
bergh ca-e were hinted today by 
counsel for Bruno Hauptmann,

By United Press
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.— Capt. 

Robert R. Willinott o f the burned 
Morro Castle locked himself in the 
cabin about Id hour- before the 
fire because he feared George 
Alagna, second radio operator, 
would thro a acid on him. Acting 
Capt. William F. Warms testified

Accident O ccu rre d  E arly  
Sunday Morning N ear

R a n ger

against whom charges of extortion today.

By United Prena
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 24.—  

Forces seeking to prevent rertifi- 
cation o f James V. Allred's nomi
nation for governor continued their 
fight today despite Saturday’s set
back in the Fourth Court o f Civil 
Appeals.

Attorney Joe Burkett, who 
brought the original action against 
Allred in behalf o f three San An
tonio plaintiffs, announced he 
would file a motion for a reheat
ing in the appellate court tomor
row.

He said if the motion* were de
nied he would appeal to the state 
supreme court.

One of the longest and most widespread man hunts in history was concentrated on sensational develop
ments in the Lindbergh kidnaping case as this picture was taken in a New York Citv police station. 
Seated, left to right, are J. Fdgar Hoover, head o f Inc United States Department of Justice, investiga- 
:ion division; Commissioner John F. O'Ryan of the New York police department, and Col. Norman 
Sehwartzkopt. head of the New Jersey state police. With them are other state, federal, and city oper

atives conferring on the case.
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By United Press
SEYMOUR, Texas. Sept. 24.—  

The trial o f Miss Ruth Britain, 
charged with murder in the slay
ing o f Horace Nichols, Seymour 
banker, began in district court here 
today.

The defense in questioning ve
niremen indicated it would plead 
Miss Britain shot Nichols in self- 
defense. The banker was shot to 
death Aug. 15 as he sat in a park- 
ad car on an isolated country lane 
here with Miss Willie Mae Couch, 

, lit. The girl told officers a wom
an in another car drove alongside 
the parked machine and started 
shooting without warning.

Nichols was married and the 
father o f two children. Miss Brit
ain was arrested after her car was 
found in a ditch near the scene of 
the shooting.'

Funeral For Mrs. 
Muirhead Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ross 
Muirhead, 42, lt> year resident of 1 
Eastland, who died at the Payne 
and Lovett hospital in Eastland at 
4 o ’clock Monday morning, will 
be conducted Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:20 with the Ftev. E. R. Stan
ford of the Methodist church in 
charge.

Mrs. Muirhead's illness, rela
tives say, was brought on by pneu
monia, which necessitated her re
moval to the hospital in the latter 
part of last week

STRIKERS ARE 
FINDING 10BS 

ARE TAKEN

w< re presented to a Bronx county 
Grand jury.

J. M. Fawcett, the prisoner's at
torney. escorted Mrs. Anna Haupt
mann and her infant son to the 
di tri-t attorney's office, where 
Hauptmann was under question
ing. and announced:

“ I have startling information 
which is now being investigetad. 
It may split the case wide open.”

< M her development ■:
1 Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 

and Mrs. Lindbergh flew east from 
California for New York where 
he will apt ear before the grand 
ju rv.

2 The prisoner, accused o f ex
tortion in reeeiveing the Lindbergh 
money, was taken into magistrate's 
court where hi- arraignment was 
put over for one week.

'! - Witnesses began telling the 
story o f the kidnaping and ran
som negotiations before the grand- 
jury.

4 -New Jersey completed plans 
for extraditing Hauptmann to that 
state to face murder and kidnap
ing charges.

5 -New Jersey police who in
vestigated an Ohio prisoner's story 
he had advance information from

Warms, recalled before the in
quiry into the disaster that cost 
12) lives, -aid the captain sum-

T « i  persons were seriously in- 
jitred and -ix others were le-- dan- 
gerouslv hurt in an automobile ac-

moned him to his stateroom at 10 cident between Olden and Ranger 
a. m.. Friday. Sept. 7. early Sunday morning when two

The captain told him, he said, tars 
that Alagna had “ a bottle o f sul-

-un in one o f thp

TYLER, Tex.— A Ro>e Festival 
on the crust o f the world’s great
est oil field. A Rose Festival in 
the midst of a greut pine forest.

Thus will East Texas show her Hauptmann on the kidnaping, said 
disregard for. notions that a local- fne story was “ vivid invention.”

' ity favored by natur in one way Col. Hepry Breckenridge, attor- 
shnuld stick to its knitting. ney for Lindbergh, telephoned

For Ea.-t Texas has a variety of from Buffalo he was delayed and 
knitting. would not be ahle to appear be-

On October 11 and 12 Tyler fore the grand jury until tomor- 
will play host to the second annual row.
East Texas Rose Festival, which -------
last year drew attendance from 75 ity United Pr««
cities in 15 states. This year the WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. — Fed-
celebration will be on a larger eral authorative- indicated today

Bruno Hauptmann held in New 
There will be a mammoth flor-  ̂°rk as the key man in the I.ind-

cra.-hed head
worst automobile accidents in this 
part of the county in some time.

Tom Bruce, 48, o f Cross Plains, 
who is the most seriously injured 
of the eight, -ustained a fractured 
skull, one eye was cut out, his jaw 
was fractured and several ribs 
were broken in addition to other 
less serious wounds, including cuts 
and bruises. At the W*-st Texas 
Clinic and Hospital, where he was 
taken for treatment, it was said 
this morning that he was in a 
critical condition and some doubt 
was expressed as to whether he 
would recover.

Tod Needham o f Ranger receiv
ed a fractured skull and a broken 
leg and his injuries were also re
ported to be grave. He also had a 

I bad cut on one leg.
By United Pnwi Weldon Needham of Ranger sus-

FORT WORTH, Sept. 24—J o e ' tained a concussion and had one 
Burleson. 2»«, and H«mer McCoy, ear torn o ff. but doctors said they 
20, today were each sentenced to would be ahle to save the ear and 
99 years in prison for the kidnup- that his injuries would not prove

phurio acid" and that ho was wor
ried. Willmott added he wa go
ing to keep his door locked for fear 
Alagna would throw the acid on 
him. Warms said.

TWO RECEIVE 
99 YEARS IN 

KIDNAP CASE

ing and robbery la.-t April o f C. 
M. Kella, Jr., Southwestern Kell 
Telephone Company employe.

dangerous.
Cabe Quinn of Ranger had an 

injured shoulder and several minor
The two men pleaded guiity he- jV,1.® 

fore District Judge Geo. E. Hosey.
They each received two 99 year 
sentences, one each in the robber 
and kidnaping charges. The sen
tences will run concurrently.

but was not in a critical con
dition.

Paul Tomlin o f Cisco received 
cuts about the face and arms from 
flying glass.

Mrs. Evelyn Houston o f Cisco 
received cuts about the head and

Jimmie Tolan o f Ranger had a 
wrenched back and was given

Surviving the decedent are her jn tbt. recent strike.

By United Press
CHARLOTTE, X. C., Sept. 24.

— Roy R. Lawrence, president o f  scale than before.
the state federation o f labor -------  ----  - -  -  — ......— -----  . .
charged today 10.000 textile work- al parade, selection and coronation kidnaping, hud shown sign
eis were discharged this morning of tin East Texas Rose Queen, a 
in North Carolina for participation rose show, tours o f the rose nur-

husliand and four children, Roger 
Ethel Irene, Irma and Bobby Lee.

series in the Tyler area, and a re-

Slogan Prophesy of 
County Fair Success

o f w. akening in his denial of all 
knowledge o f the abduction and 
collection o f t|je ransom.

Officials in constant touch with 
Hauptmann.

Kella was held up April 22 by arms, which were not dangerous.
! two men who leaped on the run
ning board o f his automobile as it 
stopped at a traffic light. The medical attention, 
men later forced Kella to get in- A Parrish boy received cuts 

! to the turtle back o f the car. about the legs and feet, but was 
where he was held for 18 hours not badly injured, 
while the men drove about East- The accident occurred at the top 
ern Texas nad Louisiana. o f a hill on the Ranger-Olden high-

When the car stopped at a fill- way shortly after midnight, ac- 
, ing station at Mt. Pleasant. Texas, cording to reports, and both auto-

Attempt to Pass 
Hot Oil Measure 
Fails in the House

J. Ralph Gay, president of the ception and dance for the queen nuestioninir of
Georgia Textile Workers renort- aml her attendants. In addition, he. ? U , . C , - , , ,tiiorgia Mxtne workers, lepoit „  , ... said he had not vet confessed, but
ah that “ nil mills in Murnn re. Dr. J. Horace McFarlane, editor . *> , ,til mat an mills in Macon le- _ . . , his weakening raised hopes among
fused to take back workers who *he American Rose Annual and
have been on strike." Mills at Pfesdient emeritus o f the Amori-
Newman were reported to be dis- ,can Hose Society, will present an
criminating against strikers. illustrated lecture on the newer

“ The best fair Eastland county j Several hundred textile workers , varieties o f roses.
ever had,”  a slogan adopted by assembled at August after an at- J* ,s near thf  h<’art o f an 0,1
committees before the present*- j tempt to return to work at the fi®'dJ ^ at produces more than
tion o f the fair, came to be a real- mills there. f  ” '000L barrcls o{. blai*  1*'‘,alth
ity, H. C. Davis, general chairman ! At Concord, N. C., 200 united (,all>'. that a rose industry blooms i
for the fair, declared Monday. I textile workers marched to the an industry producing more ,

Crowds attending the fair Sat- courthouse and threatened to oc- than *1.000,000 worth o f frag- _ . I f  n
urday night, the chairman said. jcupy it “ until we get our jobs | j o h n S O I l  M a V  i f e

them that he soon might make at 
least a partial confession.

It was understood that under 
questioning by federal agents. New 
York and New Jersey police and 
prosecutors. Hauptmann had made 
several changes in his statement 
and hints at complicity in the case.

Kella beat on the walls o f the car. 
His pounding was heard by Mrs. 
W. A. McKee. 78, wife of the 
station operator. She forced his 
release. Burleson and McCoy at
tempted to flee but were captured.

Patrol Measured 
For New Uniforms

mobiles which were in the crash 
were completely demolished.

No cause for the accident was 
given by those who were in the two
automobiles, one o f which was an 
old model Chevrolet sedan and the 
other a 1924 model Chevrolet 
coupe.

Bruce had been to Ranger and 
was returning to Cross Plains and 
the other party was going to Ran
ger from Cisco at the time o f the 
accident.

were the largest in the history o f back.”  They said they fo u n d  o f it is centered in Smith County,
the fair for the past several years.

Financial receipts of the fair 
Monday morning were unchecked 
but there is no doubt that they 
will he of a satisfactory nature, 
Chairman Davis said.

Little Theatre Meet 
For Tuesday Night

uesdav
9

wrence

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 24.— Supporters 

o f a bill to give the railroad com- 
1 mission power to stop “ hot oil”
1 lacked four votes o f enough to 
1 bring it before the house today, 
i Another effort to get house ac- "
tion on the measure, which already ‘ , . ___  ,
has passed the senate, will be made 10<̂ a ' 1 a> ’* *,, n ,  ' ..... '

! during the day, it was expected. An 
! attempt to end the special session 
: at noon tomorrow, 12 hours before 
it will die o f  its own volitin, was 

I defeated in the house today.

their jobs filled when 
ported at the Concord 
day.

they
mills

Ernest Daniels and Morgan 
Myers, state highway patrolmen 

C KTT4 A C* j stationed at Eastland, one o f the
q J- b o o n  men emi),oyed ' n that. c*pai >-

Snake Bite Not 
So Fatal Doctor 

Finds in Survey

ty in the state, attended a two- 
district meet o f the body in Abi
lene Saturday and were measured 
for their new uniforms.

A distinctive dress has been

Dr. Hodges is Made 
Veterinary for 
A  Large District

The Little Theater in Eastland, 
which flourished three years ago, 1 
will be organized Tuesday night, I 
7:20, in the commissioners court !
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Rainbow Leads 
In Yacht Races

By llnitwl Press
NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 24.—  

The United States crashed into the 
lead for the first time in the 
Americas cup series today when 
Harold Vanderbilt sent his de
fender Rainbow, over the line 
ahead o f T. O. M. Sopwith’s “ En
deavor”  for the Rainbow's third 
triumph.

Directors o f the former organi
zation were: Judge O. C. Funder
burk, president; Mrs. Charles 
Fagg, vice president; Miss Merle 
Ticer, secretary-treasurer; E. \  
Freysehlag, librarian; Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, Mrs. M. J. Pickett, Loftin 
V. Witcher, Mrs. E. E. Freysehlag 
and Horace M. Condley.

Citizens from other nearby 
towns have been invited to attend 
the meeting.

By United Preu
FORT WORTH Tex.—  Saakes 

in the United States kill on ly , 
about 10 per cent o f the persons' 
they bite, says Dr. John A. Stan
field, Fort Worth, in a recent is
sue o f the magazine, Sports, 
Afield.

In the first place there are only' 
four varieties o f poisonous snakes 
in the United States, he said; the * 
rattler, copperhead

re. but rose cultivation has extended j 
to- jto Van Zandt, Harrison and other j 

i counties. From these counties, I 
! over the same rails that carry cars
o f rich oil, go myriads o f rose By lTnit»<l Pr«*
bushes annually to all parts of the 1 WASHINGTON, Sept. 24— Gen. . "aZ'J \  k „  Pc. R. H. H >dges o f Ranger has
nation. Hugh S. Johnson, due back today | ‘ t , , ,l' ,  "  . been notified o f his appointment as

j And over all the territory, drap- at his job o f bossing NRA, will |' ( ' "  1 1,1 ’ government veterinarian in charge
ing rose bushes and oil derricks find his organization in confusion ^ '1'  * 11 aT1' ,IIU> 1'  ” iaustp*’ o f a 10-county district extending
alike with shadow, stand the pines «nd his own days in the blue ,h” ea-s« 01 impersonation. I he from Ka!tt|and county to the Okt»-
— part o f an estimated 14 .020,- eagle’s nest numbered. ; men will wear a medium blue homa state |jnp.
000,000 board feet growing tim- 0ci<1® are better than even that ' h 111. ">ih shoulder straps of tan p r Hodges has been working

the famous initials. “ NKA,”  will piped in red, and tan trousers f0 rthe government ever since the
be abandoned altogether in the r e - 'with a one-inch stripe o f blue appraisal and examination o f cat- 
organization. | piped in red down each side. The t]e was begun, having been sta-

Some believe N’ RA has become caps are a combination o f the blue tioned in Southwest Texas a great- 
a political liability and the soonpcjand tan materials with blue visors, er part o f the time. His appoint- 
it is extinguished the better for the j The annual district report o f ment as a district supervisor came 
administration. The NRA commit- the thirty men of the Abilene and in Saturday.
tee o f the L nited States Chamber Wichita Falls districts was out- Thp new territory, which has 
of Commerce took the initiative standing. Judge W. R. Ely, mem- been turned over to him includes 
this week-end for limitations of the ||)er 0f  j.t;,te highway commis- 8 district o f 10 counties, including

____  NRA scope. Ision told the “ mounted cycle Uastiand, Stephens. Palo Pinto,
By United Pr«s I ___________________  imounties." Jack and other counties from  there

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 24.— . . .  ' -----------------------------  (north to Oklahoma.
cotton-mouth The federal government today pre- I n t e r - C i t y  M e e t i n g  . . .  .  .

■ •* -----*------’ * W aco Circle and

Government Will 
Fight Appeal of 
Famous Kidnaper

KILLED BOBCAT

° f R°Hry.aCT b* - L o o p  Beautification S trikin8 StU(lentS
°mg I» Being Planned Stone High School

INEBRIATE ONE LEG BEHIND
YORKVILLE, O — Marshal John 

Ferguson asked aid o f a civilian in 
carrying a "drunk” to the lock-up. 
Arriving, Ferguson noticed one o f 
the inebriate’s legs had been lost. 
The officer knew there had been 
two at the start o f  the jaunt. He 
reconnoitered and found the arti
ficial log.

moccasin and coral snake. t pared to attack the court appeal o f
The greater percentage of those Harvey Bailey, outlaw now serving 

persons dying of snake bite sue- a life term at Alcatraz prison for 
eumb because of inadequate or the kidnaping o f  Charles Urschel.! 
delayed treatment, he continued.) W. C. Lewis, United States dis-!
With adequate treatment pro- trict attorney, was in Denver to- One hundred fifty Rotarians 

WITH SLINGSHOT I bably not more than two per cent ready to argue the govern- and Rotary Anns are expected to 1 By United Pr*» By United Pre»
____  j would die. ment’s case before the Tenth Court be present at the»inter-city meet-! WACO, T ex .- Plans for the BROCKTON, Mass., Sept. 24.—•

By United Pre*. ! Thai many snake bites do not o f  APP*«I* tomorrow. Bailey’s ap- in(r 0f  R„tary clubs in Eastlandl ; beautification o f the Circle and Striking students stoned Brockton
MILES CITY M o n t .___ Tom Lrove fatal he said, is due to di- Peal ‘‘barged irregularities in the toni(rht Tom Taylor. presi-;the Loop around Waco have been high school nd jeered the school

Wolf and Roy Brown, two young-j minished venom when the snake is trial oourt- dent o f Howard Payne College o f submitted to the state highway de- superintendent and headmaster fo 
sters, slew a big bobcat with sling- j feeding, miscaleulation o f striking _  ~  Z -----  i Brownwood and governor of the partment. necord.ng to announce- day in a wild demonstration whu ti
shots. Hiking over the W olf [distance, interposition o f clothing. S t a t e  N o t  t o  P r e * *  41st district will officially visit ments. Shrubbery, grass, flowers, w w  broken up »y power
ranch, the boys were startled | bites in fatty areas where there ’ T & X  S t A R i p  C h & r g e t the Eastland club.
when their dogs started the b o b -1 are few blood vessels, and bites; Odie Minatra of Breckenridge,
cat. They followed until the cat j in areas having little connective „ y Unii«t Pr«« H- C. Anderson o f Ranger, Rev.

J. Stewart Pierce o f CiscoBy Unilwt Press
was cornered with a cliff on one;tissue, such as toes and fingers. ; a itk tiv  <*nnt __AenuiHnl
side. d « s  on another and one o f ----- ----------------------- o f former Attornev General CUude ^ u s  Krause o f Eastland
the boys on the other two sides. SALEM. Ore.— Many persons v ..,i n.~ s .u  present programs o f the v
Tom and Roy pelted it with stones 
from their slings until they knock
ed it unconscious, then crept close 
enough to finish Uie job with a 
large stone.

a fountain and other specifications Th« students. 1,000 boys and 
are included in the plans, which ?tn,ck. aitainst  ̂ a 30-minute
will be executed this fall and win-j 

and i ter. it was announced.
extension of school hours.

About 3,000 students assembled 
i . . . . .  abthe school today. After 2.000

........................... .......................W  will The loop route which g - e  in the auperiiitendeat M -
SALEM, Ore.— Many persons Po„ Brd havin([ exploded the tale P "* * "t  programs o f the various the recently completed bndre on a He greeted the

have attended 71 state fairs, but af  a state fjng higher ups in club* in the Oil Belt which will be * * ”
few have attended that number c iKaret stamp tax swindling, the presented tonight, 
consecutively. Albert Tozier gain- atato wj|| not preaj, charges against | Over 24 members of the Ranger 
ed that distinetion with the open- others. District Attorney James P. i Rotary club are expected to bo 
ing o f the statu fair this month. Hart said today. __ ‘present

the recently
across the Brazos, leads traffic j flflft outside and sought to eon- 
around the city, facilitating v incc them they should go to clans, 
through tours, and somewhat al- and cat-calls returned his
lcviating traffic congestion in the meeting and stones were hurled at 
city- I the school.
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AS TO O PPO SITIO N
The Lower Colorado River Authority loll, as it neared 

a vote, had in its lavor:
President Roosevelt asked it, as nail of his national 

policy.
$ 1,320,000 of the $4,500,000 allotment for Buchanan 

dam will he an outright grant, if the public authority is 
set up, if not. all the amount will he a loan to he repaid.

Public works administration, through Henrv T. Hunt, 
chief counsel, carefully redrafted, recommended and 
urged the bill.

CJov. .Miriam A. Ferguson submitted the public policy 
legislation.

James V. Allred publicly supported the proposal.
Tom F. Hunter supported and urged enactment of the 

law.
Walter C. Woodward in his campaign supported the 

program, and as senator has helped perfect the bill.
William McCraw actively championed the bill.
Cong. J. P. Buchanan, who secured the loan, has warm

ly urged the legislature to pass the measure, improve the 
Colorado, conserve the flood waters, and bring Texas into 
the President’s national power and water program.

Cong. J. J. Mansfield came to Austin to champion the 
measure.

I’ S. Sen. Tom Connally is a warm supporter of the 
measure, and helped get the loan to give it meaning.

The Colorado Valley Area, 300 citizens representing 
all the people of all the area involved, have urged the leg
islature to regain to public hands control of the Colorado 
and its resources.

Every- county judge, mayor and legislator o f  th e  entire 
area champions the measure.

The opposition: None, we hope.

tJ T H ’  VN 1L l  1 A  M  . 
T  M RIG U S PAT OFF 9W H V  M O TH E R S G E T  G R A Y ,

City Dads Mourned When Oil Was 
Struck In Water Well, But Later

Paying Industry

governments. Ibis money has Plums Im ilce................
gone to build schools, roads, pub- Phillips P e t ..............
lie buildings, and in every way Pure Oil . ...............
contribute to the development of Purity Lak . 
the region. The development of Radio . ••••• 
tie Southwest has gone hand ir. Sears Uoehuek . 
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whose benefits a decade might '*)South, i n I lie .
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1 ha oil industry claims no spec- u<L l>»k*-r 
ial place in the sun, oil leaders -p<lXa, 
say. The only recognition it wants .p( x j,a(. g. (l 
is that given to any large bu>i- p njllt1 c iirb
nss that develops within a given y njte<) p orp ................
territory. It has contributed its g Gynsum . ........
share toward progress as has oth- p  s  Ind Ale. 
er industries, and it ash-, only to Vanadium . . 
be understood When it is real- Western I'nion . 
ized that the interest o f the indus- Westing Klee . . 
trv and the public is a common Worthington 
or 1 he steps toward future prog- Curb Stock*
ress become ones of mutual con- Cities Sen-ice..............
fidein e and mutual helpfulness. Klee Bond & Sh . . . .
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BURGLARS PL A ST E R E D
Py United Press

A l’ RILAC. France. —  Thirsty 
burglars broke into the Chateau de 
Yoailhac and stole some o f the 
wine reserve of Colonel de l.a 
Hoeque. leader of the Croix de 
Feu. who is on vacation. The two 
invaders emptied a barrel o f wine 
and carried o ff 15 bottles, in addi
tion to a quantity of food. One of 
them was a workman and the 
other a plasterer. When arrested 
both were plastered.

Ly EDSON R. WAITE. Shawnee, Oklahoma These quotations are furnished 
through the court»s-\ of I* K. Pul 
lev, 200 Main street Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Rang, o f the market, \.-w York

Security is something which the individual wants and, 
of all things, is the most elastic, li is a trait of human na
ture to want to feel secure.

The average man who has a home, some life insurance 
and perhaps a job, and has invested his life savings in 
stocks or bonds, the interest or dividends which he counts 
on to make life easier in his declining years, wants to fee l 
secure against the ordinary economic shocks.

But when he sees the increase in taxes, the growing 
cost of living, the decline in value of his investment, he 
feels he is not quite so secure as he once thought.

< l*J 4 . H J Heytiuids lu b a  . ■ i  ,u.pcu.>

Famous Invention
HORIZONTAL
1 Famous ar

mored boat 
built by U S 
in 18(2.

T tl waa used as

Answer to Previous Puule 19 Beer.
22 Relating to a 

node.
23 Evening party.
24 Hops kiln
25 Ardent parti

san.
27 Incarnation of 

Vishnu.
28 To rescue.
30 Northeast.
31 Note in s, ;ile
33 Chang,-* a gti, 

setting.
74 Laccaic 
35 Sailor
34 Bone.
38 To doge
II Sheltered place 
42 Roumt«3 pr.e 

lection.
♦ 4 God of love 
45 Ways'll* hotel 
48 Optical glass. 
48 Pinaceous tree
50 To low as a 

cow
51 Lava.
52 Craw
54 Seventh note. 
57 Second note

U i E-y s a y T U :

i j  Pitcher 
II Danger.
II Sound.
17 To be full of 

fumes
18 Empty.
19 Soc ial inaect
20 Senior
21 Inside boot 

sole
2( Large deer.
27 Thing
29 Entrance.
30 Nautical.
72 Auto
33 A removing. 
25 Pedal digit. 
37 Smooth.
39 Devoured
40 Exclamation 

of sorrow
43 To relieve.
45 One who itea 
47 From

E -5 M T  £ N

MISS GEORGIA ENGELHARD hat scaledA N E  Q  Y 90 ma
jor peaks. 38 in one season. Slender, but a marvel 
of endurance and energy, she says: "When people 
tell me of being tired out, or lacking 'pep,’ I 
don’t know of be tter ads ice to gise than you’ll 
hod in the susfccstiou Gel a lift with a C amel.' ”

the Confed 
erate ----

2 To be Indebted
3 Born.
4 To annoy
5 To think.
6 To lease
7 Is victorious.
8 Nimble.
9 Street, 

lu Stop!
11 Within.
12 To put a 

penalty on.
15 Sun god.

49 Magnetism.
52 Myself
53 MorseL
55 Also.
54 Black bird
57 Hastened
58 It was de

signed by 
Captain — -s

69 He invented 
the —  pro 
pellor tpl.l 
VKRTH AL 

l The pictured 
boat checked

YOU’LL ENJOY this thrilling 
flow of enresponse in your

ANY
TOBACCO MAN 
WILL TELL YOU: theBncrgy to push on to the mountain top!"

People in every walk of life have found 
that Camels increase their energy. Perhaps 
you have observed this among your own 
circle of friends.

You’ ll h kr Camel's matchless hlend of 
costlier tobaccos. Mild — but never flat or 

sweetish"—never tiresome in taste. You'll 
feel like smoking more, so go ahead! For 
with Camels, you will f„,d that steady smok 
ing docs not jangle the nerves.

"Carnal* a r t  m od* 
tram fin**-, M ora la - 
pa i*lv* Tobaccos — 
Turk 111! and D om ai- 
t ic - th a n  any oftiar 
p a p u la r  b r a n d ."

Camel’s Costlier Tobaccos never get on your
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NATIONAL l e a g u e

Standing of tho Teams
Club—  W. L.

New Y o r k .................93 56
St. L ou is ................... 89 57

' C h i c a g o ......................... 82 63
[B oston ........................73 72
[Pittsburgh.................72 72
j B rooklyn ................... 66 80
Philadelphia............. 54 87
C incinnati................. 52 94

Yesterday's Results
New York 8-3, Boston 4-0 

ond game 11 innings).
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Philadelphia 4-2, Brooklyn 2-7.
St. Louis 9-3, Cincinnati 7-4.

Today's Schedule
Open date.

WELL.DAW, \  YM AFOAAO IT'S 
HOW DOCS IT \ SOOT OF VESTED 
SEEK! T 'H /V E  ON P 1E .E D -IV E  
ALL THE MONEY I BEEN WITHOUT IT 

YOU WANT /S'LONG 1 DON'T KNOW

YEST1DAY 1 OUOtREO THE 
BEST SUIT ANY CLOTHINO 

HOUE.E PU TS OUT, BUT 
I CAN’T THINK OF 

ANYTHIN' ELSE T 'bU Y

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teanss
Club— W. f . Pet.

D e t r o it ............... . . .97 r.2 .651
New Y o r k .......... . . .91 57 .615
Cleveland............ 67 . 5 r» o
B oston ................. . . .72 75 .190
Philadelphia . . . 79 .451
St. L ou is ............ . . .  tit; 82 .4 16
Washington . . . . . . .  64 81 .-III
C h icago............... 95 .349

Yaaterday's Results
New York 1-6, Boston 0-4 (sec

ond game 10 innings).
Washington 2-5, Philadelphia 

1-5 (second game called darkness). 
St. Louis 4-0, Detroit 3-2. 
Cleveland 2-5, Chicago 1-1.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at St. Louis.
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.
Only games scheduled.

Britishers Using 
Plastic Surgery 

As Cupid’s Aid
l)y United PreF*

LONDON British n: i a 
, taking a beauty tip from their 
i worn- nl'olk these days and going 
in for u lltth* face lifting and 
wrinkle patting on their own. If 

j the number of Adonis. , in this 
(country doesn't go up bv leaps 
| and bound.- m the near future 
I someone will he asking the In auti 
cians why.

The men are rushing to the 
beauty parlor faster than their 
wive- and daughters .according 
to one West End face specialist. 
The trouble with them, how- 
evor, it -eems. is that they won't 
ake the same trouble over their

j “ canned”  complexion! as the wo
men do.

"They never ma age their faces
with creams or lotions,” this beau
ts specialist stated. "Many for- 
nv i clients -aid that a face lifting 
operation [nought back their 
wi\.- ’ love to them, and some 
found that rather a nuisance.”

J'he would-be Valentinos in- 
ule actors, singer . profession

al (lance, and lecturers. \ beach 
life guard was included among the 

• I,1- of 'his beauty expert.

HOUK HOOKY-' PLAYERS
By United Press

ST. CLAIRSVJLLE, O. The 
Belmont County Board of Educa
tion i- going after the “ hooky” 
situation early to nip it in the bud 
tho Fall. The board has hired 
threi ytta truant officers in the 
hole of rounding up ull young
ster- during the first month of 

I school.

CONVICT UNGUARDED
By United Press

STEUBENVILLE, 0 — Trusted 
! fully. Elmer Bove, Ohio penitenti

ary prisoner, was permitted to 
i one here unguarded from Colum
bus to attend the funeral of his 
father, Orests Bove. He bad been 
sentenc'd last fall on a breaking 

1 and entering charge.

Before Ambassador Bullitt learna 
to speak Russian, so he can enjoy 
the stage and screen plays there, 
he ought to have a few of the jokes 
interpreted. He may change hia 
mind.

Sunburn
C h a f i n g  

F o o t  I r r i t a t i o n s  
I t c h i n g  R a s h e s

luickly a a/ed wim mild 
1 RasinolQintmanl

$4.

Legal Records
Suito Filed in Justice Court

State o f Texas vs. O. J. Taylor,I 
removing mortgaged property.

Suit* Filed in District Court
Scranton Rural High School Dis

trict vs. T. T. Horn et al.. injunc
tion, etc.

Nelle Glaze vs. Robert Glaze, di- 
; vorce.

Marriage License* Issued
Newman Jones and Lucille War

ren, Sipe Springs.
New Cars Registered

Dave W olf Eastland, 1934 Ply
mouth sedan.

SETTLES STRIKE BY PHONE
By United Press

CLEVELAND. O. —  Long-dis
tance strike settling proved effect
ive in the ending of a strike at the 
Dover Manufacturing company, 
Dover, Ohio.— Ralph A. Lind, sec
retary of the Cleveland regional 
labor board, for 35 minutes had 
both plant officials and union lead
ers on the telephone at the same 
time, talked to one, then the other. 
The men returned to work a few

hours later. Dover is more than 
75 miles from Cleveland.

BUZZARD IS GIRL'S PET
By United Press

WINCHESTER, Tenn— Gabriel, 
a full-grown buzzard, is the un
usual pet of Miss Jewel Wilson. 
She found the bird in the Cumber
land mountains when it was about 
three months old. He now follows 
his mistress about the town, flying 

j little Nut hopping and skipping

along. Gabriel waits outside store- 
while Miss Wilson shops, roost- 
atop a chimney and takes several 
baths daily in a special tub in the 
Wilson yard.

FERRY TOLL LOWERED
GALVESTON, Tex. —  T o l l  

charges on the Galveston-Bolivar 
ferry under state supervision when 
service is resumed will be lower 
than former charges, County 
Judge K. B. Holman said.

Washington County 
Tax Values |^own

By United Prwi

BRENHAM, Tex. -  A decrease 
of $553,430 in assessed taxable 
valuations o f Washington county 
showed on the recently compiled 
tax rolls o f Tax Assessor William 
Wendt for the year 1934. Total 
assessed values for 1933 were 
$10,097,520, compared to total 
valuations o f $9,544,090 for 1934.

Admiting Russia to the League 
o f Nations will save her money. 
She can argue with Japan across 
the table now. instead o f sending 
a battle fleet to park on the 
Japanese doorstep.

F O R A

ERFUL VACATION
S T A Y  A T  THE

WATER HOTEL
With A Homelike Atmosphere

idly, restful influence that puts 
unediately at your ease.
se distinctive features that make for 

[SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
rest and relaxation.

airy outside rooms furnished 
luipped with a thought foi 

first.
srating. rebuilding m i n e r a l  
under courteous, truined mns-

Mineral Water at the noted v 
Bar, or served to you in your

[that dazzles even jaded ap-

lious, but cheerful lobby and 
ig pavilion.
itior.al activities, planned by 
if f  that is always ready to ren- 
srvice with a smile.”
CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 

of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easilv 
iveil highway or bv rail. Write for 
m about our treatment plan.

IE OF C R A ZY  W ATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Henry Lora, Mgr.

c u  C l u b  ^ M i Eu i o k/ Gorm SKT 1434 
_ &  A»/4 Si*, C£ *C J

B E G IX  IIK H K  T O D A Y
B O O TS H A K B L ’K S , 18. e lo p e *  

w it h  R D M  L U N I ) .  h o s d i u n t  
■ w i n n i n g  I sa trn r to r . and a lm oet 
Im m e d ia te ly  r e a lis e s  th e  m a r r ia g e  
la  a  n ia t a k a . W k e s  R a sa  g o e s  la  
BTarM a. p r o n la la g  ta  a ea d  to r  her 
la t r r ,  ahe g o e s  la  w o r k  la  a de- 
t s r t n r s t  s tore .

■ k e  n e e l a  l> l:M S  F R N W A Y . 
y s a a g  a u tk o r . and B IIW A H II  VAN  
■CIVIC H, w e a lt h y  a a d  a o e ln l lr  
g r o n l a e a t .

M on ik a  p a ss  a a d  H a ss  d o e s  not 
e r r lt r . T h e n  c o n e s  w o r d  that h r  
k a a  b e e s  k il le d  ta  a  n o io r t io a t  
a r e  Id e a l.

T h r u u s h  D e a ls  H o o ts  g e l s  a Job 
la  a  b o o k  sk o p . H er n o l k r r  r o n e s  
t o  to ll  k r r  Ik a l k r r  ( a lk r r  k a s  
h a d  a  s tr o k e . H oots  r e a lis e s  her 
p a r r o t s  n erd  S n a n r la l k e lp  a o d  
g o e s  h om e  to  U ee.

K d w a rd  a sk a  k r r  t o  m a r ry  k i n  
a a d  B o o ta  U  I r n p t r d  la  a a y  r e s .
M O W  S O  ON W IT H  T H K  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XL
/GRADUALLY Boots began to ac

cept the situation. Edward was 
the man Fate had cast into the role 
ot savior for her. There seemed to 
be no doubt about that And she 
was lucky, wasn’t she. that he was 
such a darling? Everyone liked 
him—six feet, two Inches of solid 
worth, generous, open-hearted. If 
ha was a bit unimaginative surely 
no one could rightfully complain 
o| that. Boots had made one stipu
lation: there was to be no formal 
engagement — no announcements 
Rut one of these days after the first 
of the year she and Edward would 
bo married very quietly at St 
John’s and later slip away for a 
Mediterranean cruise.

Edward came to meet her these 
nights with the pocket of his big 
coat bulging with folders. The 
cover of one showed a brown wom
an with a necklet of searlet flowers 
lazing on blazing sands. The sky 
overhead was a brilliant, unnatural 
blue.

"Do you good, all that sun, dar
ling,”  he would say fondly. "You're 
a hot house plant. You’ll love that."

Sho responded as enthusiastically 
as she could, it loo* what she bad 
always wanted, wasn't It? The easy 
life, and the bright beaches, and 
the sunshine? And Edward, ever 
so tactful, had spoken of the al
lowance he would make her par
ents. He did everything of the 
kind in kingly fashion; no one 
could be offended.

But there was another point upon 
which Boots was adamant. She 
kwitid work at the Bay Tree until 
the last moment. Edward could not 
dissuade her.

It was curious, with all her trou
bles settled and her responsibility 
about to be taken from her, that 
her heart should Be like a stone in 
her breast, her step lag. Ah. but 
she was tired, she reminded herself. 
Uhe wouldn't fall Edward, once she 
married him. She would make him 
a good wlfa. One of these days 
there would be handsome, solid 
little brown-haired babies In their 
house and Edward would be proud 
of them and of her. . . .

“ Marcus Aurelius and Epictetus?” 
■he would corns out of a daze to say 
nwlftly to some’ customer. “Yes. 
madam. Right here. We have It 
In limp leather, too, K you'd like 
that. For • gift? The blue ona." 
She told Faience and Copenhagen 
waio aad took orders for brass 
kettles and crystal swans all 
through the bnsy pre-Christ mas 
season without ever fully realizing 
what she was doing or why. 8be 
smiled at Frances and talked 
brightly about nothing at all and 
every time the shop door opened to 
admit a lean man under a tipped 
feat brim aemethlag squeezed her

heart with a giant baud.
It was not Denis; It was never 

lie; nor would it. slie reminded Her 
self, ever be She had not seen him 
since that night ot hriet madness. 
Uy this time, no dnutd. he was mar 
ried to Kay. Or would she nave 
heard of ft. tf he had been'.' Well 
no matter. He had been out ot sorts 

| that night; he had held ner in ms 
(arms and kissed her lightly and 
j wantonly, without thinking. That 
; w;as the sort of man lie was! And 
| she had not heard from him again 
: It was better to tix one’s thoughts 
ion such a man as Edward who had 
| solid worth to recommend him. . . . 

• • »
'THIE shop was gay for Christmas 
* week Holly and evergreen aud 

sprigs of mistletoe and Frances 
darkly lovely In an emerald dress 

i with gilt tuitions on the shoulder 
j People coming In and out. pow 
| dered faintly with snow, talking 
wildly of hooks and gifts and candy 

| they had forgotten to order. Wrap
ping endless packages, making end
less mounds of change, smiling 
mcanlnglessly at everybody Trains 

i pocked In the morning w ith well 
j dressed women in furs, consulting 
| penciled lists and murmuring to 
i each other In the crush.

Boots heard them watched them 
She was not realiv part of this 
scene, she told herself—merely an 

j onlooker. But next year she and 
; Edward would be shopping to 
! get her. going from canopied door- 
j way to doorway in their big car 
I packing It with presents. One of 
I these years there would be a small 

rosy person in a white coat and 
j furry mittens. Her heart plunged 
j at the thought and there were salt 
i tears In her mouth.

At home her mother baked fruit 
cake and star-shaped cookies stead 

\ ily and Miss Florida and she took 
i turns carrying them over to the 
Woman’s Exchange. And the In
valid father took three steps to the 
window and back one morning, per
spiration beading ills lined brow 
He was almost tearfully triumphant 
over the event. The doctor said 
something half-hearted about tak 
ing him to a milder climate and 
Boots whispered her great news to 

I her mother later.
“ We can’t let you do that—not 

i Just for us.” protested Mrs. Uae- 
j burn, but the flash of joy and sur
prise lingered on her cheek and 
she listened gratefully to her 

I child's solier Insistence. Yes. of 
| course. Boots loved Edward. Who 
i could help It? He was everything 
that was fine and good, wasn't he?

The mother wished to be «on- 
vlnced and therefore was. But she 
didn't, she said, want to see Boots 
make any mistake. . . .

a a a
/CHRISTMAS Eve came at last 

and a very madness of buying de
scended upon the shop. At half-past 
8 Frances, in a lull, commanded 

' Boots to go home Edward's car 
; waited half-way up the block. Boots 
was stupid w-ith fatigue and hunger 
as she bundled herself Into her 
shabby coat and stumbled out

■ 'Bye. darling. Merry Christ 
mas!” Frances waved her hand 
Tomorrow she would sleep late In 
the apartment, would go to the 
Oranges later for family dinner and 
presents.

Edward's man was at the wheel 
and In an Instant he was on the 
pavement, throwing the door open, 
tucking Boots In under the klttea- 
soft fur rug. Edward had beet 
compelled to go to a duty dluner 
tonight, someth lug to do with bla

, Uncle Martin, the dean ot all the 
family connections. Boots was 

; grateful for the long drive home 
in silence Ouce she leaned for
ward to speak to the chauffeur, a 
smiling Irishman who had hoeu 
with the Van Slivers for years.

"You have children. Mac?"
She ri ulit see his grin in the tnlr- 

' ror. 'I have that—four of them. 
Yellin' their heads off when 1 left 
the flat at noontime.”

"Four!” She marveled at that. 
'Children must be great fuu.''

"Oil they are miss! It’s ttie bov 
that's a caution He wants a lire 
engine and him only 3 The missus 
got him one but 1 doubt if it s as 
big as tie wants. . “

She sat back, watching the 
crowds In upper Madison avenue 
people streamed In and out of ail 
the mean little shops. The red 
fronted dime store was one blaze 
of light. Tinsel, curled red paper 
and Imitation C h r i s t  in a s  tree.* 

[graced the drug store on the cor 
ner. Weary women, with children 
at their skirts, wailed for the green 
light at crossings, theii lingers 
straining at thinly wrapped metal 
toys and flimsy boxes of ornaments 
In many a curtained window 
lighted trees showed and candles 
were lighted on sills.

“ My mother always lighted one 
of them tn the window Christmas 
night." McShane contributed in the 

; silence, jerking his head at one ot 
these. "The missus Is too nervous 

] about Are She don't have one. 1 
! kinda miss it.”

PRESENTLY they left the trolley 
j * tracks behind and the big 
[bridges, with unlighted barges float 
ing lonesomely on the river, and 
glided out Into the broad highway 
threading through the Westchester 
towns They passed a community 
tree glittering with lights red and 
blue and yellow—with well dressed, 
fur-coated people singing carols 
its shadow. They passed lighted 
churches and more shope and then 
they were in Larchneck.

"Merry Christmas. Mar!" cried 
Boots as he deposited her bundles 
at the very door.

"The same to you. Miss, and 
many of them!" His smiling glance 
hold her that he knew about her 
and Edward. This time next year 
she would be a Van Sciver. That 
was what his look said.

The door shut behind her and 
the familiar smell of home closed 
In around her. Smell of dust tn 
the stair carpet and cooking and 
the evergreen Miss Florida had 
thrust Into the Idue vase on the 
living room mantel.

Her mother came bustling out ot 
that doorway now.

“ Home at last, child? Starving 
or did you have any supper?” 

What was there In her mother's 
voice that prompted Boots to glance 
through the portieres? Her heart 
began madly to pound . . .  to race 

'Someone to see you." said her 
mother In her "company voice." 
"Mr. Fenway. . . .*

I Dents rose from the chair in 
which he hud been lounging. Boots 

| was conscious of her tumbled hair.
(of her pallor and weariness and 
the shabbiness of her old blue felt 
hat.

[ “Just dropped tn to say Merry 
Christmas," said the deep voice.

The old glory, the old celestial 
music began to resound In Boots 
heart. She had thought she had 
rooted him out ot her very being 
but sbe had been mistaken.

(Ta Ha CoaUnurd)

(UTILITY
t Steam Cooker
FREE!

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities of en- 
:oying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion. it permits you to prepare foods 
by the newer methods of cooking 
without water.

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook them 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have cooked with water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes 
the beat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

Appetizing
Foods j m *

— prepared in leM 
time, with lev* work 
and lea* fuel expense!

The New 
WATERLESS 

W A Y

However, after we have cooked 
our foods we have poured off the 
excess water and with it we have 
poured the bone-forming, teeth* 
building minerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
essential elements which the human 
•ystem must have. With the new 
perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full of these health-buildiAff 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for the housewife who wishea 
to practice this modern, more 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

Look! HERE’S HOW YO U  GET ONE OF 
THESE COOKERS. . .  FREE!

If you arc not a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year’a 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TODAY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING ONE Y E / aR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of $3.$5.

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will
receive one of these Cookers for only 85 cents more.

If Interested Call or Write Our
Department for Further Details!

e H i M K t ;
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Tonight
Young Women’s Association.

7:80 p. m., Baptist church.• •
Tw*^iy

South Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation, , 3;30 p. tn., assembly 

' rbfin ' o f school.
Little Theatre group, meets for 

organization. All Interested invited 
$ p. m., commissioners' courtroom, 
eRy flail- • « • •
Junior Girl* Auxiliary

the Saturday morning session of 
the Jiintoc Girls Auxiliary of W M 
S. of Baptist church was opened
by a song service followed with de
votional from the Third Psalm, led 
by Lillian Bishop, closing with 
prayer by the director, Mrs. S. A. 
Green.

Before the group went into their 
^lesson period, a party was planned 

for Friday afternoon, from 4 to 0 
Jo'clock, at the home o f their di

rector. Mrs. S. A. Green.
Announcement was made o f the 

change o f hour for the meeting- 
which will be held Saturday morn
ings, 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.

Mrs. Green told the group the 
.story of a little girl who sang for 
Jesus, and read to them the history 
of Europe.

The Lord's Prayer iu unison dis
missed the group: Othello Bishop, 
Marilyn Lamer, Estelle Williams. 
Frances U vem e Darby. Lillian 

. Bishop, Marjorie Murphy, Ruth 
Drinkard. Myrl Bishop: Mrs. S. A 
Green; and guests, Merlene Ross 
and Audrey Lee Bailee

• • • •a
M a rth a  Dorcas Class

, A brief session only was held by 
the Martha Dorcas Bible class 
Sunday morning on account of the 
lecture o f Rev Hick?, o f S M l' . 
who spoke before the Men’s 9 4 b 
Bible class, and the assembly of 

, the Susan Steele, Booster and Slar- 
tha Dorcas classes at the :4 ■* 
period.

The Martha Dorcas class was 
opened by their president. Mrs H. 
0. Satterwhite, with a song service, 
with Mrs. C. J. Germany at piano.

There were 25 members in at
tendance.

The present officers will preside 
at the next meeting, and the incom
ing board will take their places tin- 
first Sunday in October.

a • • •
Organisation of Little Theatre 
Creating Interest in Eastland, 
Ranger and Cisco

Sponsors for the re-organization 
of the Little Theatre for Eastland 

. county state that it is beginning 
to create a lively interest in tin 
cities o f Eastland, Rang-r and 

, Cisco. Contacts with citizen- o f 
the three towns indicate that they 
are becoming enthusiastic over the 

. move and that in the m ar future 
the organization will become per
manent. A meeting will be held 
in the city hall at Eastland, Tues- 
day evening at 8 o ’clock to go fur
ther into the details according to 
information from Mrs. A. H. John- 

t son who is giving a great part of 
her time in the interest of the 

. work. It has been suggested that 
Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammerman 
would be the director in charge o f 
the plays that would be presented.

These three towns could do 
much in creating further progress 

, in the fine spirit of cooperation 
that s shown by joining together 
and getting behind the Little The
atre movement. The educational

'and training possibilities in such 
a project are unlimited besides 
the fine class of entertainment 
that the three towns would enjoy 
as the plays are presented. This is 
a wonderful opportunity and tho— 
interested feel sure that they 
will receiia the best of coopera
tion in order to make the Little 

| Theatre a reality in this entire 
community.

• • • •
Thursday A ftern oon  Club 
Opens This W eek

The 1834-1935 season o f the 
Thursday Afternoon club will open 
their years study with a social 
session, their annual custom for 
their first meeting, to be in the 
form of a breakfast, Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock in Commun
ity clubhouse.

This formal affair will honor 
their president Mrs. F. M. Kenny.

The year book committee, Mrs. 
W B. Pickens, Mrs Art H. John
son, and Mrs. K. Rosemond Staf
ford, will be the acting hostesses

ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

SHOOTING THE ™chIlES ' t o ? mcemeus ’
TICKETS A T 10 CENTS EACH

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR 3ALE— Bam. 16x24, corru
gated iron roof W I. Clark.
DO YOU need money? We car 
loan on your auto. Eaey payments 
C. E. Ma»ldorks & Co.. Ranger.

FOR RENT-—5-room apartment; 
,  moderp; nicely furnished; close in. 

Phone 90.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T tta i Electric Service C o.

A program o f interest will lie 
! presented at that time.• • • •
Truth Seeker* Clat*

1 The Truth Seekers Bible clu-s 
had their regular meeting Sunday 
morning in Baptist church, opened 
by their president, Mrs. L. G. Rop
ers. who disposed o f the class busi
ness affairs, followed with prayer 
offered by Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett.

As attendant- eonte-t was an
nounced between Group 1. Mrs. 
Howard Gaston captain, and Group 
2. Horel O’Brien, captain, to start 
Sept 30. and continue four Sun
day-, with Mi Gaston, the class 
enlargement chairman, in charge.

Mrs. Garrett brought a splendid 
lesson, based on the seventh chap 
ter o f Isaiah, arid centering about 
the theme, “ R< i ognizing God in 
National Affairs."

The thought was stressed that 
nation- should choose then-
rulers, people who love God, and 
who are thti- better fitted to b*- 
directors.

• • • .
Booster Bible Class

The annual election of officers 
was held at the Sunday morning 
se-ssion in the Methodist church of 
the Boo-te- Bible class, opened by 
their president, Mrs. Ed F. Wlli- 
man. with the hymn, ensemble. 
“ There Is a Name I Love to Hear,” 
with Mrs. T. M. Collie at piano.

The procedure was brief as the 
class adjourned to h< ar the address 
o f Rev. Hicks.

Following officers were elected: 
M,-. C. W. Price, president; Mi.-s 
Ruth Rainey, vice president; Mrs 
W. W Kelly, second vice president: 
Miss Jessie Lee l.igon, secretary; 
Mrs. L. Y. Morris, assistant secre
tary: ( ’ . W Price, treasurer; Mrs. 
T. M. Collie, pianist; Mrs. I. N. 
Griffin, song leader; Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks, reporter; Mrs. P. L. Cross- 
ley. assistant reporter, and Judge 
W P. Leslie, teacher.

The sesssion was closed with 
prayer by Judge Leslie, and ad
journment taken to the church au
ditorium. • • • •
H om e Makers Class

The Home Makers Bible class 
wa- opened by Mrs. S. D. Phillips, 
president, at their meeting Sunday 
morning in Baptist church.

Following prayer by Mrs. Lar- 
ner, each member ga\>- a Scrip
ture quotation from memory.

Mrs. Lamer, the class teacher 
presented a forceful lesson from 
Isaiah and his counsel to the rulers, 
bringing out parallel episodes and 
incidents in the Scriptures.

Di«mi--al prayer was offered by 
Mrs. W. P. Palm.

• *  • •

Attended Ball Game
Private n r  parties composed of | 

young people attended the ball ; 
game in San Angelo Saturday night 
b'-tween the San Angelo and East- ! 
land teams, and report a most en-1 
jnyable outing.

Mrs. Horton was- hostess in her! 
car to Misses Edith Rosenquest, 
Maxine Coleman, Betty Perkins, 
and Raymond Pipkin.

Mrs. George L’ttz had as her car ! 
party Misses Pauline Bida, Ruth ! 
Harris, Mary Lou Harbin, Mar
garet Fry, Kloise l.igon, Mary

BY MARY E. DAGUE
M  l  S irs  l ie  Malt  >V f i le r

THE cleverest mother 1 know 
has worked out a tine plan to 

get enough noontime nourishment 
and vitair.iiica into her youngest 
child, who is one of those reluc
tant eaters that cause parents so 
much worriment. What she does 
is serve a carefully-prepared veg
etable soup made with meat or 
thicken stork and diilerent veg
etables every day

Then to add both food element 
ar.J interest, she accompanies the 
soup with croutons, those little 
brown crunchy squares of but
tered toast that children love.

There are several ways to make 
croutons. Some rooks dip the 
n- at cubes of bread in melted but- 
ter and brown them in the oven 
Others drop tho cubes into deep 
hot fat and fry to a golden brown 
iu sixty seconds.

Choice of Kreud I- Important 
Tin bread chosen for  croutons 

is really more important than the 
ii ethod II should he stale but 
not too  dry and crum bling  A 
lire, c to -c  grained fi xture is essen
tial C m  in slices about ] - ;  in< ii 
tin k rem ove crusts and cut < in ii 
li'i- into cubes with u sha ip  knife 

'."tie i ubts are dried until they are 
ir i -P  through A fter  ilii- they 
n.a. be toasted or ti led in deep 
fat

Croutons- may be properly  • i v 
■ i iu two way- j iu - o i l  to s u b

T om orrow ’s Menu
PltEAKFAST Baked ap

ples with rooked cereal and 
• ream, crisp loast, milk, cof
fee

- LUNCHEON? Cream of cel
ery soup, croutons, sliced u>- 
niutuLs, Boston brown bread, 
peach dumplings, milk, tea.

DINNER: Breaded veal cut 
l e t s ,  macaroni in tomato sauce, 
K e n t u c k y  womb r beans, grape 
pie, milk, coffee.

person immediately after his soup 
is placed before him, or if the soup 
is served by tlie head of the fam
ily at the table, English fashion, 
he may drop one or two table
spoons of croutons into each plate 
as he serves it.

Croutons, unlike cracker*, arr 
supposed to go into the soup and 
form a part of it. Consequently 
they are eaten with the soup from

I i he soup plale and never with flit 
fingers.

Toast sticks are what their
, name implies, sticks o f  toast Thf 

lire.id for these is cut ill strips 
about 1-2 inch thick and 1-2 inch 
wide and 3 inches long. It Is (her 
tea -ii 1 in a hot oven and served 
unbutteied , like cracker-.  K ail  
persoii helps himself ar il butter?

1 lib, stn k nr not us he prefers 
Tea-i  -tick.-, ur< not broken inti 
I he HOUp.

Frances Hunter, and daughter- I" 
Earl Lttz and Katherine I'ttz.

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. B. Hittle had 
with them in their car Mr. and Mr-. 
H. L. Hart.

Other- present were Mr. and 
Mrs. James King. Curti U ntie, K 
E. I ayton, YV 1’. I’alm.'T. J. Prc - 
lar, and Mr. and Mrs Ed T. fo x  Jr. 

• * * *
*1:49 Bible Class

The Men's 9:49 Bible ela held 
in Methods t church Sunday morn
ing wu- opened by their flew presi 
dent. Earl Bender, with the new 
officers taking their place- at tin 

I time.
A song service was followed w ith 

prayer offered by Joe J. Mickle.
President Bender announced the 

committee, that will serve for a 
| year: Entertainment committee, 
Virgil T. Seaberry, chairman; -iek 
committee, W H. Mulling?, chair 
nian; reception committee, J. J. 
Mickle, chairman, and music com 

I mittee, Mrs. T. J. Haley, chairman, 
♦.his committee to serve one month,

; under Mrs Haley, who i- the niun-
t

The entire adult department of 
the Methodi.-t Sunday school at
tended, to hear the lecture by Dr.

| Hicks, o f  Southern Methodist uni- 
versity, who -poke on the subject, 
"Where Ji -us Put the Emphasis on 

1 Life.”
The meeting closed 

hymn, “ Close to Thee."
There were 50 o f thf 

members present.

South W ard  P.-T. A.
Tom orrow

The Parent-Teacher association 
o f South Ward school will hold 
their first meeting for this season 

1 Tue-day afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, in 
, a-semblyroom, on third floor o f 
building.

| The new officers will take their 
places at thi- time, and the pro
gram arranged by program chair 
man, Mrs. Clifton Horn, follows: 
Mi C. W. Hoffmann, retiring 
president, calls meeting to order. 
Address by Mrs. Hoffman, who

presents Mr . .1. Flank Sparks, in
coming |m idellt. Addle b' M i.
Sparks.

AS JU DGE, S ' A R  M IXES
I KARS W IT H  LAU GH S

Oni "i America - must noted 
iiitlnn . Irvin S. f'otih, has sup-

nil Will lb er with hi- latest 
Ee\ I ilm velncb , “ .ludgi Priest,”  
which will conn to the Lyric The
atre today.

A< cording to all advance re
port-, the film civ* Will tin- fin 
■ t and most human role of all 

I those lie lias played on ilie -rreon.
I ’ rev ii w audiences i.i Hollywood 

, and New York have hailed it as 
I he 111N. t notable of all Doper's 

I "Tillery of American characters 
! and there seems little doubt that 
it will register throughout the 

! country as the star’s me t micC‘-hs- 
j ful picture to date.

Rich human interest, it is said, 
'blends with laughter and tears in 
thi- tale of a sleepy southern 

‘ town, which -till i- not too sleepy 
; to cradle stirring drama. Millions 
i of reader- know this grand old 
! jurist o f fiction. Now millions 
i more will know and love him.

Will Rogers, from all aeount 
| contribute? to the film a memoi 
.able portrait o f thi- ox-t’onfedei 

rte soldier, who dilutes justice 
i with the milk of human kitulne-- 
and who -live from di.-irter a 
helpless girl and the father whom 
le ha ii.vei known.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Earl Conner ret„r: ,-d home 

Sunday from a week end visit in 
Fort Worth with Mrs. Truman H. 
Conner.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson and Mr . 
Hazel Carter Ammerman visited 
Fort Worth friend from Saturday 
to Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Quinn has been taken 
to a Gorman hospital to undergo 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs-. Earl Conner Jr. 
pent Saturday in Fort Worth.

M A V E R I C K

BY s  vi n.
I "Fa-iland Suppln- Surpri-c I*> -

nan.I., III Oil H-lt ...... .
seem to be l.he . "i rent opinion 
o f sport- writer- -Tittered through 
nut th. Oil Belt.

T’lu- Mavericks have leceiveil a 
big play from the writers for 
their victory from the la.-t year- 
Wi -1 Texas champ Ot the x 
game- played Friday afternoon 
and that night, Eastland - on- 
gagement seems to take upp< 
ranking.

A football victory small 
some towns but to Eastland an 
occasion to the citizen- which 
warranted unprecedented praise, 
pride and expression ot both >ur- 
pri.-i and “ knew they had it in 
’em."

lii-rald 'fully, golfer of no little 
ability, who plays an end position 
on the Maverick- must have- ’ ■ 
tin urge of two force- pulling 
him Friday. 'The San Angelo golf 
tourney was in full swing and 
u-uaiiy they in -  hi- no at Softball, 
too, is included ill fully’- spoi , 
repertoire. Many a team in the 
( hi Belt last -ummer hue - n. ■ n 
allowed few hits by his pitching.

the difficulties of, 
n providing the 

amusements in 
realizing the 
kiddies o f  go- 
i.mcr without

In This C o r n e r .............. By Art Krenz

STUDENTS
ATTENTION

Keep up with your home-town 
new*— there i» no better way of 
being posted on what is happen
ing back home than to read the 
home news. Telephone the Cir
culation Manager today!

In order to cooperate with stu
dent* who will attend school in 
the various colleges in Texas we 
are making a special rate for the 
nine months term of—

$2.00

Thoughtful 
some parent- m 
wherewithal foi 
these times am 
dreariness for th 
ii,g through the
the usual ti i p  t o  fl I - . ,  i iri u .,
T -i-tt.nd Telegram -'""E  
make. '  po iblo for 3.•♦«'» V°“ " *  
,, , to e Tom Mix M dd *• ’'» 

aed Sam B. Dill’s big tin. -.ing 
, ,,, u which i- coming to Ea-tlund 
Saturday. Sept. 21*. for 1" cent 

Iher- ? no catch to Ibis offer 
no -ubscription gags or other com
plications. We hav. bought 2.-.00 
regular 25-cent childrens general 
admission tickets to the afternoon 
performance of the big '  1(> .
which we are going to sell to the 
voungster- of Eastland for a d , me. 
The difference i- on us. It s our
gift to the kiddie.-._ _

Ml you have to do is bring your
dime to the Eastland Telegram o f
fice and get your ticket, then on 
Saturday, Sept. 29, when the big 
show arrives, present tb<> ticket at 
tin- main entrance at the afternoon 
pe r formance and in you go to see 
Torn Mix and Tony in -person, the 
animals, the downs and acrobats 
and thi thousand and one other 
thing- that make up a hig circus 
like Sam lb Dill's.,

But remember, there’s only 2,500 
of th. -e tickets at this price, they 
are -. ood for any child up to and i 

biding 16 years o f  age and the 
-i,lar children’s admission price 

„ f  ,-eiits will be charged at the 
s h o w  grounds for all children up 
to 1 J year- o f age and the adult 

. . • .'id cents for all over that 
age. _________ _______

NOW

Wall
Pre

FOOLS THF. DOCTORS

0^]

F.iiistill lid’s first conference
pan if i- with linekinridge <n
< Kt. 12. Brick beat Mineral
VV alls 20-(I Friday. Thi game
c«ni;inp up will test Eii-t land’?
met Ik

Br.•ck h:is played two game
winning both A Magic . on the
iin** »i|i. tlu*re an* more e\ peril-tic
ed mit»n on the* Hue karoo 1i-t tlgm
the Maverii ks have. That doesn't
indiesite anything to Mum•ricks, a
team which Friday played with
their eye- *Aide open ami mcidi-n
tally w e* re plenty fast.

CUT WIRE; ELECTROCUTED
By United Pivna

SRKN’ t’KRVII.I K. o 1 land Id
F K. nnedy , Mi, of Monlie ello, t) .
near herv. climbed high in the
tree* o f his lawn, took -tic,:»r* with
him, set about to prune branches. 
Concealed in the leave* wa- a high 
tension wire. Kennedy trimmed 
unknowingly, was electrocuted.

Mi II. Dill's circu in Ea-tland 
ri m h< would die, yet today

much

stf.p:i|
ROCHBI

TCMj

t.ieta iiir*|
birthday in , 
Tier— she rwi

cr.RTIFlUf
FIRE

All IPs*, si I
W x.hiaf-

FIa *t land 3
Rn|

■ er Msin SI* I

A 23O-P0UNPE?,
AT 4*" 'X.HMIPT 19 

HEAD Foerb-Ad. cAAGi OP 
OHO 9tATf AfftR Five V6AF9 
AT riayiAv cmri T̂iAN, wbekf 

R'V ■ N*r-/ WON ,vVQ i_HAJtPuN‘Ah|

Pledge
For Patriotic Tex

V

A h u n d red  years o f  f r e e d o m  *n(Q 
progress is to he celebrated in Our progress as a State has b«*
ph en om en al. It is a sou rce  o f pride to the N ation . T ex a n s, tru e fli  
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f  their Slate'*] 
hundredth anniversary.

Men o f thought, he up mid stirring.’ ' Put this purpose before you. Wj 
every lexau  burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

; . * * e  it i j  e  .  .  .
I till I think— Ijlk— u n i t . .  . Texas Centennial i „  19)6! This is to he my 
ceUbratw*. In ,ts aduelement I may give free play to my patriotic lore 

J ot f . xq ,  he,,,,, past: my t ..u/uitll.e  in its glories that are to  be............

T e x a s  I J e i i t e i i n i a l  C o m m i s s i
Publicity {Committee

T  0 UJ ^
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